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"YesI have mnucb," answered Thiedof, elun- h s band towards the clîrch and sighed, "O .on, hat althougb only a Sous Lieutenant r
speakably much ! But that which is eternal is blessed Sophia, help me• , tillery, ho was named ta rep1 hl mob of Parse onwit shw m th ~vy t '~On bamdos thu tit " akedthe fatal înorning whou ,by bis ;veli-divected suns,
yet wantiing. Oh,, who ow me the way to On whom dost thou call? asked Bertram.. and well-chosen positions, e killed eight-thousand
the WThiie.Christ! For one who bas not him, "Dost thou know on wbom thou callest of the citizens, and converted the streets into luman
what bas he in thse whole world V" " On St. Sophia, to whom this church, so un- shambles: where slaughter and blood rose to such a

Isolde raised ber eyes and beart ta heaven in speakably dear to me, is consecrated," answered d blugeo ar th echîrb eo? St. Gencrieve, tîat thu
silent, solemn prayer, and little Tristan folded Thiodoif. long bots fth ea Ârillerymen re staie half-way* W up tlacir legs with ite crimsoned gare a? the peopile.
bis iny hands with sweet unconscious devotion. " There is no St. Sophia in the sense rhich From this early political baptisu tb elder Napoleon

Nowthat Thiodo lhmd restored to the Bulga- thou meanest it," said Bertram, earnestly and sa- took bis nanme, bis social belief, and in a great mcc-
riain prince the happiness of love, lie endeavored Iemnly. sute bias of Sctrianheducainfollow ed -like
ta do .be same with Philip ; but thlis was a much " In what other sense, ihen . ,thi biaSdotoSeutaria s ducatian, fyalowed lii-lifeThuborder la Spia aisintebis shadoir-ibrongh is15milirairy azîd political lite,

and more serious task. Stili, the endea- "Thou knowest what ' Sophia means i and bas mainly contributed ta influence bis actions

aorsd an oteleraitaiexait la every way his young Greek tangue? on occasions in which he plundered the church, or

armor-bearern the eyesai the Emperor and " Wisdm." trampled on the rights of the clergy, or degraded the

the a ir Z ae r wee yieltsaotsecess. Often .l Ve I, t 1en, te corit W isdomn, whom tlie Pope, or wrenehed asuilnder the love-clicrished tics of

Piip oeit wiith treowbling hoppiuess tOat the ater, n neis original blssedess, kLas leked an adoring ife, in order to gratify a sensual or a wi-
Pmhsethering ambition. is last words as he lay chained

loLsaof his belaved were fixed uponi ilion and loved, belare tle creation of the vorld and expiring inb is condemued cell on a barren rock:

joyful motion whe .t-erelation af nc f is becane man, and died on the cross for love of tihese words vhich 1 have just quoted, are the best

gjo m t o uh re oaTion lo one o - us-be it is ta w om i this churceh belongs. And commentary on the resuits of is past tulalppy care-
,Iorious combats poured fromn Thiodolf s lips ;- l dS • t r:adti aercno eev rmm ebe

Emaurr hkeis îok ad plea- tius lier naine signifies aur Blesseti Sarlour, ice or: aîîd this enroue cariant reccive tramui ay feuble
the mi pror likewise took more and more peu Ihe burning reprobation which il bas met fromu
sure ilthe discourses which the Vieringer chief Lord Jesus Christ. the stunning dying confession, from the quivering lipi
direcred ta the sine abject, and was well satis- At these simple words, the scales feil from the uaud fahering tngue of the trembling Imperial peni-

ied ta conec sthe thougjt of ahilip's illustrion ees of Thiodolf's soul. Joyfully lie fel on is ent himself.

afnd pooverful race iti(t i ZofP e's distance ies before the cross, fiolded his hands with ar- Young Napoéon is a man of a different stamp in

n pon e urane. dent devahiot t, anof Z olyebredi aîi t forth t ese reference t o the cbaractor here discussed. Born in
froA the t rneadnir lie %as braken ordst Lit ! il o! it rises for ne! raither political adversity, and educated and matured

ANdwnL iin much domestie trial and sorrowing persecution,

made a kniht, and lien a solemn tournanent O Thou holy Widou-niade MVan, let nie praise lie lias well letrned the practice of endurance vhich

mas appongted. TkiodOUand Plailp kept with- Thee ! Light 1" accouints for bis inflexible Clatholicism: and le lias

o as aa tn rs, for -r f The nuns sang ithe ihile froui St. Sophia's ha di ample time in lis long impriso n enu ta read bis
eut the hsis as nere spectators, for neitme o. mind into an exalted knowledge ofa is uncle's ex-
hem awore the gilt spurs. But an imperiallier- Cihureb- ploits, as well as to train hinUself int an erudite sul-

nid ien solemnly commanded the tiro youiig "%Man, whiene'er thine eye is wet, lenness of silent imperturbable manner t.owards ail

hefs ta rde il, and knightly to strive with the Thinking of eternal wo, imankind. Ris peculir fate; therefore, has made of
g e is gently calling thee him, as it wore, in spite of himeelf, an accomplished

kmnigits for the golden gircia wi.icheibioming From Tiberias' tranquit sert historian, c photographia enthiusiast of bis Unele's
Zoo leld i lier fair band as the price ofI tie vic- Clothed in raimant white as snow- famiie : and his nouuth a living grave from whence uo
tor. The Eiperor's comî:nands were obeyed; (To be concluded in our next.) voice proceeds fron wbat is conta.incd within his

and the warriors of tIe turinament lookei upon hetd. It is no foolish silly presumption in lne to say

. as a iigli houi- ta recive in their ranks tioa tat I am intinately acquainted with distinguished
t a n abi inero. CAHILL.persons with whons he lived as a guîes! wben ho w-as
o renow ntied beroes. WlL NAVOLEON TUE TIIaD FOLLOWIN iTHE FOOTsTEPs in ngland. Ta the cotrtesy and the kiadness oi

Thiodolf and riipo i easily wvon the victoryatsU d"tee persons t bave learned hiaît Ian here pertil-

thenselves ; for Wadiir, generally sktaledahie(FromeehDublin Catholic Telegraph.)t tSay of the riate character of itis mst sn-

..arilc pursuits, knew not this m kannertand fa- l teîofFrenhictoriteîegru 1>h) gular and mysteriouîs inan.
shiarna cobattig i t lenn hthei l thu eveat ot French victry m Italy mach specu- Napoleon, thon, at thel time referred ta, was a sound

hiCiogfcmatttig.aena gon is amakened by the fears that the French Cathalic, a devoted churchmaln, and (ta use au Irish
camse together, Thiodolt ihinself be thrown Emperor wili take Napoleon the First for bis model phrase) an enthusiasiic Papist, He was a mani (so
froin hs saddle ; and Pilip with unsieaCnIble de- mi nlis Italian policy. No doublt there are many per- muîch admired in English Society) of few words : a

fight, received the prize froin Zoe's hanl, and sons of ide and long experience who entertnib the close observer of otber men's conversation und man-
acrding ta the laws of the tournament, a kiss grave suspicion that Uhe Nephew will adopt tbo ex- ners; andI a most gentlemanly listener in comupany.

a v rupleofo the Uncle; and that when the victorious The only topic ou which lie would freely and wil-
from lier lovely lips. Isalde greete -lier vu French Eagle will have surveyed the etire Itaian liagly, and interestedir enter into lively conversa-
quished champion wit a kindly stiale, ell untider- peninsula, subject ta the Gallic arms, the present tion was the subject of religion. And when the op-
standing wthat noble courtesy had Ibis timte won Emperor will reduce Naples ta a French tributary partunity presented itself,ac iras always ready in a

sIle vicîory fromn him. Perchanîce eveni Zoe hîad province, wil] attach the States of the Church ta the »nomentI to defend it: and iat, too, with a concen-
theici try e at .r , h a French Empire, and vili crush out without rescue, irated brevity, and a learned power of theology, and
divined he samen ibut thath te great l biion- the temporal power of the Pape. The greatest enemy Ingugage wiich eiarly proved that his heart was
sh)ouldhave givenlitpsomuchto his cOmp;anion- of Napoleon the Third could nat dosire a resut wit truths whici heo -elo

m-armas, maie ber heartbeat bigher for Philip. more disastrous ta bis naime and ta bis crown than quently epoused. I muai say that siaco that Urme I
ile teprie nort chi ras usth reaiation th suspicions: an is atache have lt even a prejudice la favor a Napoleon. I

Whilethe rinatily no r c friond îappiaess. iends could not invoke for bis career a iore feli- could iuîltiply beyond the space alloiwed ta me in
ai the fondation of ls friends appine, citos consmmation, aore prosperosblessnthanthis letter, seeral acts o is English life, in rfe-
îIî oain iapiiness yet reunaineid veileti fron Lim a total abstinence of at coercive interference in the rence ta bis religious characterî; but the few renarks

a ck loud ; for that Sui, froim itose Liglt iniversal affairs of the Pope. The eider Napolleon which 1 have just made will be sufficient for u-pur-

a ig lit re ceyet eared etoolae,isfatalistke in reference, pose in e prest communication. Fro that pe-
a.iblr. ihas ehated, ironot liye uni not on- ta the alienarion of the States of the Churcl d a the preset Urie I have tollawed tht career af

t. a aa but also tothepersonal ill tistment and imprison- this man rather more attentively than the generality
ot-e did the fatthful ifaiher Jonasin-trucl hi, nient of Pius VIL ; and diriug his lasi year ini St. of newspaper renders ; and t have remarked that in

but n vain. True,. shat love and longling i)- Helea, wht chained in ignominious penal servitude every instance of his public life, wire bis office came
ç-eaýed mithe breat of tIle stchofar, as did also on that inhospitable lonely rock, hc, has often be- in contact wclth the hurch, ho bas never, in a s-ingie
t ckrtss muie d -od ai thie ailed his conduct towards the Roman Pontif, de- instance einctied any feeling towards it but palpable
teclarnesscf ituewh rdh but ue ndo t. m laring in bis own condensed nuîscular phrase, that respect for its ordinances, distinguishei venration

ohmsight mto ve-ry one wrho approaches the Pontfical seat should towards the clergy and uncompromisingallegiance
the nature af the Son ai God ani af His Incar- address the Supreme Spiritual Ifead as if lie held toarthSovereign Pontii.nHe is, too, a practicalCa-
nation iwas yet îaîn ug;i and' both donas and the keys.of hetveU in his baud, while at the sane thalle ; he is an humble, an edifying Communicant;
Th'iodolf iaid far too reverent thouglhts of lins time haviug at his back the temporal force of fifty and on ont occasion, ta which la snot necessary
Io veililir ou such smcontete foundauon ta raise thousand men! " These words are very remarkable.: particularly taiude, he kept the iwhole Court in

to diure en ai b f they must have been often rend by the pupil Ne- waiting an inustually long time, being occupie witi
teo n edifice of ba prismtforime and for phew .and as i is saidi he bas a vivid retentive re- bis devotions, after having received the Blessed Eu-
eternity, collection of all bis uncle's public achievements, charist. On the subject of Edncation ho lias carly

The pale Princess Theodora caie for ward ta social conduct, and colloquial sayinngs, it is notilikely removed from ithe College de France some Professors

assst the ly>' priest Jenas in his ork. Thle he can forget a remark utteredi a the moments of suspected of anti-Catholi toaching or Infidel tcn-
- his bitterest polineal grief, and expresse wi a dene an his pube and pnvaearacter

royal nta Etudoci-se it Ws had tay penitential earnestness, which partakes as much of as favorable t athe Churcb and the Roman Govrn-
been rpe ii Isoe'a paintings, iougl lite confession for past crime as of Christian waring ment. These are the data hicI, amongst many
jike,-.:s to ber sister misled Thiodof-the royal against future profanation. other collateral facts and evidences, I have restedtmy
1,V Luidacia, herseif invisible ta every man, put No: whatever may be the policy of France ta- moral conviction that the younger Napoleon will nut

e frt and mouu i her belovedi siter ards Naples, Napoleon will not meddle ithe con- follow in the offensive career of bis uncle in Italy i;m . , u f u> ta a 1dii at mheogeief to cerns of the Pope. He will behare towards Pio Nono but that, on the contrary, le wil be the prop of the
u-at sesli±houldsaytoea te you as lie has already donc since h bas sent bis French Church in the South andi elsewbere against the con-
uuetr;ld ti ight-in vain !It seemied as if bis guards ta Rome - that is protecting the Pontiff againsts
m-t ever remaied powerless and closed te this English perfidy and shielding him fron domestic as- pr;a d which coglandbasorganise aotu aaven-

tfaan.No-ii icl ht ain io h t ibraîr ; anti wbich conspirc>- ae mataneti anti cc-
i t tu at esentiail point. sasspds. Nor is it likely that, having given what he'complished witb an expenditure and a perfidy shich

e u'i k.t considersliberty taSardiala, hie will oppress the States bas never been equalled la the Christian history of
Tisran Giocondo, ihechile, was kept uner of the Church, become the associate o Mazznia and Europe.

t -*are of Isolde, and also ai l oinanus ; for lie reward the murderera of Count Rossi, No, the Pre- But whatever changes the Allies m fay introdiice in
m de-etnliîed not ta leave the beautiful boy till sident of the French Repabli who, during his time Italy, these changes must be better thar. the anarchy
ui d coltI iay him inthe arias of his true parents ; a? office, ordered troops ta guard the Vatican: the and the avowed infidelityspread by England over the

ote i u r l i l u fair same man, non Emperor, who contnuay- entire Peninsula. Who can forget the Nineteen
-e- visited the child, teac lin lla yf.rpresses devotian 0 tthe Chair of Peter, will never ilitry Captains from England proechig in the

., anti other knowledI beseeig his condi- bc guilty before France, before Europe, before the private bouses of Florence ! and with th e EIglisli
1Iolde alio L lshim daiy te Malghmerita, Empreas, and bAfore bis own naked heart, of revers- Bihie un >e hand and the Shefiitl sword lu the

wht with so-roful Ionging, gazeo uilmd from ing te c-haracter of his lfe; aad stand convicted in thiler raising the Tascans into rebellion against the

ardi entrng even ta tirai near hm wlibthe sight of mankind of pe-fidy t lalis honour, per- Grand Duke, and in hatred of the Pope ? Who does
aalruey irnaita ringdaah i ury ta lis conscience, the abdication of his throne, not remember the English spiesscattered through the

-rilook lest she should bring downthe - and the suicide of himiself. No, no, Napoleon the lanes of Naples: the Tourists sucb as Thompson:
i of the curse. Even Pietro, to spare the Third will never be the Alaric of Raie. But no one the Pamphleteers such as Gladstone ; ridiculing the

er's heart, denied hirnself t caresses of cia foretell what may be hbis future poliey taards King, belicing the Chure, and lighting the torch of
ch Il ; : ile it was touchng ta see mhow the the son of Ferdinand the Second, the offspring of t aInsurrection through the universal people? Anti

via> sîretched out bis litle hands ta hi s onucon, Th En pearo occupicsUse Palace o? the whlmatmisfortune cen equal the attempt ta shoot the
laving Tuihleries and iwears tht o ra of Luatis tn c Six- Pope; or the fatal plot ta murder Count Rossi in

«reau, whofmt te couldi recL uly wih vingteenth. Aslong aaBourbon lives anti aits an a Roie? These ere all English plans of Italian
-.ords. European throne, Napoleon will be branded by their Legislation: surely, the allied code, whatever it may

The gre-t banoa, wl se stera mihi bad been adherents as a Usurper. Ilence it iould appear tao, ainust b an improvement on this British policy.-
.. 'Wu"' b> •o many trials iiato te sotnese ai a hohis ierot; perhapîs t might be hia prido or bs England las laid the foundation o? bthe Ialian didfi-

rfear, that would impel him tao extirpate the fam y, euliy-; aIe bas creat the revutionary spinil whichu
. numer's eveniag after a day .e ta extguish the tnie, lo blot ont tht very ne- France now proceedsta quelL England has this

, 'l:ed down at such moments midi deep intynin, mary o? tIis exiled race ni Freh monareby-. No ane created the field for French patritotisU ; for French
vin I"v atience, dear children. We are not ca ilthon conjecture. with any probabililt, 'tit mvay Valour, fer French supremacy by sc ani land : and

-et qutte piurilied, andi Godi ustt iîo;M us very> be huis fturise pou>y suis-arts Francis the Second. in the sanie prop1ortlcn as she lu-ta thuîs r-aised France I
. -lue so carefuilly andi thoronuy purges . Na dioubt he wl in the litst instr.nce (ma case af itarenowna, cuti prestige, anti paower ; la the saine

deiF nirctary') deumandt 1uc aliance of M pes ; ant icu wiil ratio she lias lowe-red bot aiwnm naine, andt bas iosther
f.task too, te sufpport -Lh 11 bn ue tif briain former boastedi sauperiorityi. She lias actually trans-

Oneît evening, la tht dutsi, rfLbioîuî was me- Buit the aid piite a? Louis wci ecarecely ocar cuit- ferred bte flag ni Nelson so the Frenc-i flee-t : anti aile
ru :i:tg from Fathuer Jouas. His whbole sui wac nexion writh the piehan bloodt ai a Camait-an Law- bac given the sw'ord ef Wellingioa int tise tamis of?
t oubitid : and as his w-ny led by- thse Chunrch ai' yer; with t.be turper ai' the ihrones cf' their Royalti te Fr-ench Empetror ! And while lier chanracter on

s.Supia ant the solcin tantes ai the or-gan Irelatires ; andt ihence well plananed ruplture miight she Continent et Southera Europe huas tihus tallen inuSG o li 805 gie apreext o pacea Marat, an; a Malakolb· on the I consequîence ut lier Biblical conispiraîcios, cc-e hier so-
-- e peahiag fr-oua the lighîtedi builinmg, fiot lears toue of te Siclies. Tits conageucy- L neluber ciel crueities ai homne, un tht treatauent o? her Irish
- a-led <i tuhs ey'es. Hle sas downu ai thue tuai ai dista.nt nom inmprobable anti ifsuch a consuunzation suîbjets : antI calculate tison whalt mnut lue lthe per-
a fty ci-osesa ota], tiroiw hic mantle aovr lis shouldi ho everc realisedt, Lt would surrount the rench ly ofs> e thse nation w'hich ps-etends tu give libes-ty toa

J daiat wejît bitterl' Napolomne Dynasty- w'ith severai frioendly- alied Italy-, wile foreing by hber ponltical injîistie, ni ber
nietona ehîiei bsa; asot, mar g thrlIones; andi wanhi bring ste presont Emsperur onte persecuting administration a? the laws, hîundredis of

Heti 1ear rehe edc himn; ant su ,It warmis a o sîap neaurer' fuis jndelible, inieitdo res'/ve--namecly, tbousandsaof ter faithful subjects ta leave tir cotun-seeied o rach is ear, ad m he ids ofta conquer Englandi, or perish la thue alcools o? Lon- try>, anti tooee a home amoagst the stranger lnahe
his deep, consumaing sommaow, a blessedi hope arase tien, un revenge f'or île defeat of W'aterloo, aind for ver>- catis ai the carth. But the tour la approaching
w;thimn shn anad a feeling unknownm t@I thon. whaut he be-lites ta be the Imiperial honuct'doeto St. mIca in ttc secrets ai an avenging Providence, teHlelna Il ,ime srili tell the future history- of a nan, or>- af paoor Irelandi mn>- yet bie heard la the humilia-

Then couac anc presseti fili gent!>' atnd krndly whoa, it La said, buas ocrer changtd ai resais-e, ah-an- lion o? huer ancient anti unappeasabie enemies. The
c hrts ho-onm. lHe les fah the nuanfe fromu his doned a friendi, for-gatten a mnahee, as- perhape fer- tollowinigoextract wi show the unceasing departure

beard, asmi looked np ; Becrtr-am stoos! Lofant Lima. given an iajury i Hie is certaini>y a remar-kabio suant :ef those childirea of sorrow tram the scenes o? tIti-
Teenn sk was aiready looking tiawn upon l.e bas the gift ai speeteh, andi thteuil greater gift of' never-endinug persecution:t-

" ?! 7il i tThs silence ta a aingahar oxteat. Ini couacil andtin laotm- EuuoaioNi FRoM TEE fERsEY uN ÍAY.-LvER-them» both mth ah ils gttering stars. endi he has, perhaps, no living equal t anti whent ho ro Jur 1.-The emigmation froma the Morse>- du-
soumuds from St. Sophia yt upoureud forth theur 'usLl have hearnedi practical mariant, in the Italhan ing thse moth just concludedi las heen the las-geotl

ofymlday.la veu ru'tdIa7 so Penmnsula, le la itkely undon adverse polie>-to bet foc many- manths, and although at the close the
"Whmy dotto e ee a "akdcame the most formnidable foe mwhich Las es-cm ratasentade w-as nat so triL- as at tte commencement, stl

up, in alt history, against tht iadependence, perhaips it is considemrd in a satisfactor-y state. To tIc Unitedtu o- xsccoa ugnu.St''tceimfanls ?cus, ents ags
theývryexstnc o Eglut. States the emigration has, of course, been the largest," Because 1 cannot niltt e uWite C , The difference of the imes and the circumstances atind we hav again ta notice the large efilu of Irish

ansiered Thiodolf. under whicb the eder and the younger Napoleon emigrants in ships from the Morse-. This is the
"9 Patience, resignation, hope!" saîd Bertram- >; w-ere born and educated, render the characters of i more remarkable seeing the numbors taking their de-andn ain clseping the Voinger clief in his arms bath vsry dilierent, even mader similar positions in parture from Galway, Cork, and oter Triah port-

a ain .hie their lives. Napoleon tic First came before the World- Out of abomt 9,200 emigrants who sailed from the
t heartiy Oi -I la tise midst af the fi sangmary reroltian.--n Mersey during' the last montb, upward of 6 ,000 be-Thein thetones of tu arguan wre hushet, and Thousands of priests -were guillotined or banishedi mn longed to the "Siter Isle," upwards? of 2,000 were

the voices of woimen, iihout accompaniment, his presence: the nobility were hanged from te natives af England, and theremainderwas compoaedi
rsied a soft, heart-stirring hymn. It w'as again lanp-posts of the city of Pamis : and the strecets of Scotchmen ad foreigners. Wien compared with
ihe song of the sea of Tiberias, anti th King lu s-an ed with the blood et tie royal family, the the returns for the corresponding period of 1858

S L m ThioP t laed aristocracy, and the oiergy. Ani so assured was those for the pastn month show an inecrease of abouthie whitegramenttears owel more the provisional governmont of that time of the reck- two hundred.abundantly and more gently; he stretched out less feelings, and of the sanguinary character of Na- June 2. D.W.0.

They loft the " Bishop" ta take bis counrse ; they kept
their cbildren away from the snare for their soulsa
which under the naine of chools le had establishedé
amongat them, and they sent teir cuhildren for
instruction to the admirable schools of the Christian
Brothers. It was an>ly for Ile education and not for
the proselytism o the children Lord Plunketltflt
anxions, ho could bave nothing to object this course,
for it is a notorious fact tat no teachers in this Is-
land can compare with the members of the Chriatino
brotherhood in the art of imparting instruction to
youth. But his lordship was incensei, and h de-

nQ-

I11I8H IINT E LIGEN CE.-

Goras iT' REPnEsENTATiN.--Dr. Lyons Las bees
unaimously selected as the liberal candidatè for the
rcpresentation of Cork, vice Mr. Fagan, deceased.

There is no doubt wbatever but it is the intention
of Mr. Jones Spaight ta prosecutie a petition against
the returt !of Major Gavin. Be (Mr. Spaight) lef,
Limerick onFr ta- ou idetatLondon fer th pur-
pose, but utpan «bat grounds la a usyster>-. Sm Mal-
thew Barrington, Bart., is his solicitor in this case.

A final meeting of the committee formedl for the
pnrpose of collecting a fund for the family of the late
Mr. John O'Connel, was held at Dublin, on Monday,
Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald, M.P., presiding. I 'uwas an-
nouiced that the subscriptions anounted to the gross
sui of £5,100, which was to be invested in trustees
for the betnefit of the %widow and children of the fa-
vorite son of Daniel O'Connell. Mr. Serjeant Deasy
was the second chairman, and in moving the usual
vote of thanks ta Mr. Fitzgerald, expressed a hope
of sou iaving the pleasure to address the right bon.
gentleman by anotber tile.

Irasit LEGAL CHANos AND APPOINTMENTs.-Mr.
lenn, Q.C., has been appointed to the vacant Chir-
manship ; but it i iuttiderstood that the followiug
changes will e made :-Mr. OShannessy is ta be
moved from the county Mayo to the couity Clare.-
Sir Colmuan OLogllen is to b moved froua Carloiw
to Mayo, and the newly-appoitted ChairuaLa is to
get Carlow. It is rumoured that Mr. Adair, secre-
tary- to the Councellor, is to get the office which is
about ta be vecanted by -Mr. Soriven. The office is
permanent, and is worthl about twelve bundred a
year'

RATINe OF CoNVNTUAL Eusn EsînLIMETs.-A caseof
sote public importance and certainly of interest ta
Catholica was recently decided by Mr. Otway, 4.0.,
the Assistan-Barrister for the County Antrim. It
was an appeal against the rating of the convent and
schools at the Sisters of Mercy at Belfast-the
grounds of appeal being that as both the schools and
the House of Mercy were occupied for charitable and
religious purposes, the nuns had not a beneficial oc-
cupation vithinu the meaning of the .Acts of Parlia-
ment, and more therefare ontitled ta exemption from
pa'menl Of raites. Similar cases have already
beeu decided by Mr. Serjeant lowley and u r. 'Ha-
gan, Q.C., and hitherto the decisions have invariably
been in favor of the exemption of the convents. Mr.
Otway, however, Las taent a different view froua
those who are his seniors in years and professional
standing, and bas come t athe sage conclusion that
the prime abject of the sisters being their own spiri-
tual perection, therefore they have a personal inter-
est in the occupation of the premises, and should be
liable ta the payment of rates.--f-orning News.

Owen M'Neill, for whom a warrant had been is-
sued, on the charge of his being a nember of uan il-
legal secret society was arrested l Belfast on Thurs-
day. Hugh Carolin, one of the approvers, tieposed
in his informnations, and in Lis evideusce before the
jurles at the last assizes in that town, that the first
Ribbon lodge whic lhe jimtied lu Belfast met in the
bouse of Owen M'Neill, Mary's-maîrkeet, and also that
after the arrest and transportation a James Hagan,
3l'Neill became the delegate for the County Antri,
vice -agau. After the assites lad temniinated, a
warrant iras issued against M'Neill, wio, loiwever,
sutuceeded in Ikeeping out of tf t a? othe cousta-
builry until Thursday. lHaving beentak Ien before
Mr. Tracy, his worship inforned the prisouer of the
charge against him, andt obfered te take bail-the
accuse in £100, and two sureties in £50 eneb. The
btil not being forthcoming, WMl'Neil was fully con-
nitted to take his trial ait the next assizes.

THE O'MÂALsur ORPuuxas.-The O'MaIlley orphans,
about whom sou much bas been said, have arrived as
the Orphan's Refuge in Connemara, under the are-
pices of the Rev. AlexanderR. C. Dallas, A.M., two
of the boys begin placed in the Buallyconree Male Or-
phan Nursery, andi thre in the Femnale Nursery at
Cliften.-Galwiay Express. ,

LisEary oF CoNsciEsc i- InELANDr.-Scarcely a
day passes in this land of " religious liberty" witout
some straining of the law ta bing perverts froua the
Catholie faith over to the State Churcli. Children
and adults, orphans and fanndlings are alike perse-
cuted andworried beyond endurance by Proselytis-
ing emissaries of every kind. We recently auimad-
verted on the proceedings connected with the child
of Mrs. Moore, and now we have to animadvert quite
as strongly on the case of Mrs Purcell and the chil-
dren lett in ler charge, as wards, by th Lord Chan-
cellor her usband being no more. Being loirsef an
exemplary Catholic, though her late husband was a
Protestant, she had reared er children in the faith
she professed. No one had imposed on her the obli-
gation of rearing them in any other creed. It was
stated at the trial thati her husband had enjoined her
to rear them as Protestants: but this was morely an
assertion, as not a tittle of proof was offered in sup-
port of it. The prying and officious busybody, one
of her husband's relatives, and the proselytising pro-
pensities of the Protestant clergyman of her parish,
had exhausted all their powers of persuasion and in-
genuity ta prevail upon ber to give up the cuhild te
their tender care. At length rendered miscrable by
their importunities, she left the country with her'
children, in order tiat she niglhtplace them beyond
the reach of their persecutors. For this her incone
and the menas of ber children' suipport areto b L
withheld, and she and theyoutlawsed as it irere. The
relatives of the father stated it us their belief hat if
le were living he would not suiffer them ta le
brought up as Roman Catholics. It is ecs>- to sa
this now the poor man is no more. But judgbug frou
the high character and strong religious sentiments of
the mother, ie doubt that she woul hluve alloied
themu ta be reared in any religion but er own ; and
noting wias elicitei at the trial calculated tom reas
us with the belief that her iusband would bato a-
pos- lier bringing up the children as Cathbolics-
Fr the pîreaent, hocwever, bhi m'uother anti ebikrlen
are beyaumd the rendach ofthe luaw, whlich is canceivedti
la snch dire huostfility su the liberty- of' conscience
wirchl oughît ta le enjoyedt b>- allue subjects oflihe
empire alke. SIe wili he calledi upon to ak s -u
sIte hîts ainead>- made' many- sacrifices Lus order' toe
pres-ent thiese tender iambe fram fallinug into the
muer-ileas itantis ruf the Proetestantt wol-es sihat mousdt
tain seize them. Sfio will entinue thieso sacrihlees
ho sthey whaurt they- ta>, knowiung thuat site wiil pse-
sors-e for Stem tIc 4 anc thing nueedfutl"t as long as
the- cling ta the une Faith anti thue onea FoId-Dub-
lin'2rlgî'tphk

Sttaxuma noixos as' A -Paon3Tvnr Bisuor-AT..-
vutiseT To Eiscs- s-ue Cnnias Bito-ans as-
'Pau-Oaur mondons me>- havte accn the lettesc
ai thsat goodi andi faithfult prilest, Farther Las-elle, pnb-
lishedi tram time o timue La our caltans, that îhe
Protestant Bishop ai Puan hitis pansons huadi
threatened ta pursue tIse meost extraordinary cauirses
lamants the peaple Lu that quarter, la case lthe>- per-
sorered in their refussal to senti thueir- ohildrsen tu île
proselytisiug schools le lad estutblishecd. Tînt
thsreat-fr-om c Protestant Bhshîop, le il remarke--
mes anothing less than a wsholesale eoiction train off
Lis lor-dship's lange etaate ai île tenante who, Lnu
obedieuce ta the dictates af thmeir conscience, shsouldi
ta-o ta disobey huis lordsbip's miches. PIe paoor pea-
pIe, haowes-en, resolvedi ta te as tIi- tatherns dit-ta
risk all andt bs-ave aIl for their baoly moather tise chancb,.

»ft'72'vt7""Q.'. Q..
Tiiermlùed 1-i•y6tl.d appear, to bave bis revenge. The1reaumît iras Éé.eeu an Wudnesday, trIeu lic sont a sIc.
riff and bis party t oeject the Christian Brothers fromn
their'premises, and shut up the school la which they
bai been imparting instruction ta tharee -or four bun..
dredt c ylen I Thishamefel ac was temporarily
deteatet b>- tht «amen of' Tuant, who,_lire the bora.
ines of Limerick in former days, stooti et the gates
and walls, and repulsed the would;be-invaders. Th1absence of the men of Tuam from the scene is ac.counte afor b> ur correspondent, by the fiet tha
tle prester pas-t o? île maIe population ai the place
were drawn of early in the day by the attraction of
sane races which were coming off in the vicinity
The schools from which the good brothers are noiw t
be summarily ejected by One8whO wears a mnitre, anti
and claims to be considered a successor of the pos.
ties-meek, lowly, and full of charity-ivas built
by the contributions of the Catholicl poPle of Tuamn
and bis lordShip's oviction of the pions confraternity
who use it for purposes of instruction, amounts, il
plain fact, to a confiscation of the property ! This
is the sort ofI Tenant Right and Religious Equalityt
ire have la Irelandi fAnd here is a picture of a dig.
natary of the church as by law established.ome o?
those gentlemen whom the Catholie people of Ire.
lend are forced to food and claihe, and pay-to re-
celsie in reture hate and stander, and Oppressioen
How long, we ask, shall these thiags so continue?..
Nation.

TuE CoRK WreooUsE AND MRi. AnNo'T, -A. P.
The Mayor thus writes to the Poor-Law Board, o'
the report of their Comsmissioner:--"I sec in' the
public papers an abstract of Dr. Brodie's Report of
the late investigation at the Cork workhouse. I a
delighted to find, as the resaIlt of that inquiry, that
the following change in tte dietary is recontadetu
' To the rin, a substitution of ten for milk, et
breakfast, and good meat soup, and milk, on alter.
nate dacys, at dinner. In the case of the infants un.

der twa years, e strongly recommends the ubstitu.
tion of first quality white bread for second ; for
children froni two se aine, e continuation of the pr-
sent bread dietary, but a substitution for the quart Vf
skia muilk, now given, of new milk in the saime quan.
tity, and a substitut:o of ment soup, substantially
made, for one pint of the muilk, at dinner, on three
days in the week. The heaithy class, frou 9 to 15
should au three days in the week, getn alut sou) for
dinner, and on two other days e wotild recommend
potatoes and milk for that s eal. The presemunt dit
to the infirm school children msigltL be continutied iut
on four days on the week be would allowthe ngood
meat soup for dinner, in lieu of mille. The Report
also recommends increased facilities fer chaanr of
air and healthful:recreation to the children and a
replacing of the present wooden shoes, «lh pre-
vented a proper activity in their iovements, by la-
ther ones.' Dr. Brodie, notwithstanding that lie s-e
commends this radical change of dietary, 'considers
the Mayorb ad been under a mistake, hen ie con-
neotet lthe scrofula prevailing amongst the children
w1 Ihl dietary, in the relation of cause and eifect.'
Ail I shah an> in s-cpi>- is, tîtat as Dr. Brodit Sas ce-
commendedt he good fond, I shal lpermit in te ce-
tain his bad logic. There are same metaphuysiciauts

0s-ho have denied al connection between cau e and
efec, but Ithi n the e et of the investigation et
sIe Cas-k Werkouse. in procuring foot for tL:e starv-
ing paupers, no one can deny. Tht doctor expreser,
in conclusion, his opinion ' that the Mayer W'-as ui>-
taken hbisaestimate of the mnortality among the
eolren.' Surely, such a circumstance should not
ho matterto? mere opinion. What are the facts?-
here Le r tthergist'ofi ealhs ? The following I
Lid ta be provet by lie Poorhouse book. Let Dr.
rodie meet it if he can. The average nuirmber c?

children uthe Cork Poorhouse, for the last four
ears, lias bten 368. The average number of deaths,

tann mc. o? these yuars, was 15G, or 18 per cente por
anauru. Take a huautset ehiltren, anti deduet 18
per cent for fifteen years, and how inany will remaini
of theI hundred ? According to m reckoning, bi
ftrent Wetb inhenle ose 95 per tcenttorbninetoen-
tts-entltiebbs l thc ifteon yeers ; tlat is, bofone tht>-
arrive nt maturity. My statement, therefore, that
'four out ofevery five die before thcy are adulls, *ie
according to the Union registry, considerably iuie-
the mark."

FaxNaICU iN vre Non-u.-A curions movernent
is in progress la the North of Irelanimd amongst the
dissenting Protestant population, which is called a
C religious awrakening." The subjects of the excite-

ment are said to be "impressed" in the fanatical lan-
guage of the parties engaged in it. Several public
gatherings. not unlike the reviva ineetiDngs of Ame.
rica, take place, and t present the town of Bally-
mena is said to be the centre of "impression." We
quote the folloiwing description of a person under the
influence of the "impression" tram the BIiallyiena
Observer:--"l In the course of the eveninug ie had an
opportunity Of witnessing tio or three cases o ' im-
pression,' in the earliest stages-tle scene at one of
whih- e shalal ttempt to describe. Uaving made
Our wa>y up a narrow staircase, crowded with anxiois
listeners, we entered a small apartmient in which
about twenty people, of both sexes, were grouped in
various attitudes of deep attention, or silent dev-
lion. A neatly-attired Young wroman, apparently
about twenty-two yeurs of age, had ben stricker,
an hour previousy s.and was supported in the
arms of an elderly fomale, w«ho was seated tupon
a loir stool. The party impressed appeare.d to be in
c state of grent prostration-a partial stupor, from
'which sbe was occasionally roused into a feeling of
mental agony, depicted l nhart-rending expressions
of the countenance, and uttered in deep, loi wail-
ings of terrible despair. Her face was deadly pale,
and her eyelids firmly closed, exept when partially
raised by a convulsis-e paxosysm, ani even tIen no
part of the y 0suwas visible except a nrroir linceof
white. ler puise was intermittent aund feverish, and
her face and hands were coveredi lith perspiration.
Occasionally se extendedi her arma with an action
as if groping bun the air, anti ah allias timses tIsey were
elovated hîih ov'erhtead, whbere îho usante wrn cltisu-
et wvitm shartliug encrgy, ati her features becante
rigidly- fixed Lats u expîression of suppliication ai
wshiich ino innguage couîld coey; uan audequate itdea.
lien uuttnacet wasinter'jecionaih, andi, for sanie lime,
muthler incohmerent ; huit mmigled with sribs amud moians
anti agonig expressions o? despair-, iwe couldl dia-
tingutsh oxclamnatians like the followuing t"- JJem'
tle reporter repteats the ver>- strong expressions ci
eanest prayecr sait to bo usedi by- the "stricken par-
ty'," iwhich st- feel it mauldi ha ivres-aient to reproO-
dlace. The oxtent ta which this fanaticismn ha spreatl-
ing mn>- be gathered froua thie followsing passage :
"' 'f1e mnovement mas pirogressintg wuithu rapidity mu
es-or>- district ai thse surounding ceunry-. Soon
after breakfast latin an Saturta- morning, six or e-
yen young «amen bccameo suddenicly affeetet «ith ail
te uasual symptama, while cngagedi et wuork. in ont
of bte weaving apaertmenats ai the spinning fatir-Y
at Raceview. Intense excitemenît imnmediately- on--
suedi maong the worers, the alarnu soon becamue go-
mes-rl, anti within ani hour tw-ont>- or ibi-t>- people of
bath sexes we-sre founti prostrate. Tht business cf the
entire establisahment mas irnrupted, cund, as a mal-
ter o? necessity-, the tacory> mas elosed at twelvre
o'clock. It iras re-apenedi on Monda>-, but near-ly-
lait île ordinary> number af banda irere found ab-
sout ; and we uederstand tIse business o!' Balfygar-
vey huas been seriously impedetd owing to the opera-
tion of a similar cause. About six o'clock on the
evening of Sunday last a congregation numbering
fully four thoîusand people of the neighborhood, as-
sembled in open air in front of the Presbyterian
Ohurci at Broughshane, whiee services of prayer
and exhortation were conducted by Ibe -Rov. Mr.
Robinson and a numnber of revival converts from
other localities. Numerous and stroiingly-marked
cases of suidden conviction occusrred among the
audiencè: and several persons wer carried into the
church, from ihich place they weree nt foundl in a
condition for removal till midaight. Over eightY
persons ere affocted on that occasion.?


